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TUE COLLEGES OF CAWADA (1).

Tuie Uni verslty of Toronmto.

As a general -iule Canada so remarliable for lier scenery
and natural beauties, unsurpassedl by those of any Cther
land, is far froin being equally conspicuous f'or lier monii-
ments. Our fellow-citizens seem to have trusted to nature
for the ornament of our country and to hn.ve disdained
whatevcr assistance architecture ruiglit have reudered.
Indeed soine of our niost beautiful landscapes are disfigured.
by the presence of ungraceful and unluandsome buildings.

We have, it is truc, several imposiuig and lofty structures
highly creditable to the cnterprising spirit of a young- and
not very populans country; but even as ta saune of tiiose it
seems that an evil genius, or one ofthose mischievous fainies
whuj, uninvited, used to, preside nowr and theu at the birth of
princes, lias inarred eitlier tlie conception or the execution
of thecir plans.
. lere you wviU sec an elegant edifice %vith a toiwer,
a steeple, or a cupala, altogether out of proportion -%vith its
dimensions. Thlere,a building the plan of whichthe architect

(1) For an accouait of the Laval University sce the fîrst volaumo atouar
Jou=al, numbcrs 3, 4, G, 0, 7 andl S, anda for a history of tua NcGill Uni-

y sit seOn lum bePs 2,3,4, G and< '.

lias suddenly changea as if wantin- to apply purposely the
'desinat in iscem of the Latin paet. Soinetimes yau will find
that, while a great deal of money huis been spent in orna-
mental details, througli same misplaced economny, anessential
part of the structure huis been oraittedl or left unfinishcd. If
a building is haudsomne in itself yau rnay almost lie sure
that its style is not ini larmony with the site, or with the
destination. A batik Nvill look like a thentre, a church like
a publie hall, a mrnaket place like a palace, a college li.ke a
jail, or a cotton factory ; and, fl.nally, if nt any timne a really
elegant anid Nvell conceived plan'is fully carriedl ont, the
buildingr will rnost invariably be erected ini saine corner
or cd-de-sac, wvhere it bas not the slightest chance of beirug
seen.

This being the case, the city of Toronto must feel ecxcced-
ingly grateful ta the government a.nd to the senate of the
University for the erection af buildings, which are flot oi2ly
the largest, but the finest in every respect Canada possesses,
and would do credit ta any part of the world.

It lias been daubtedl whether the extensive accomn-
maodations of that institution were not in advance af the
trnes and wliether a more judicious use of the large
sius in that manner appropriatedl coula flot have beeui
devised. But ny one whao shall refleet on the present
position of aur country uad the extendedl field whicli it is
opening ta the intelligence of aur yonth, will admit that
all that is being donc for educational purposes ouglit ta be
calculated miore in viewv ai our future espansion, than of
aur present condition. It should lie indeed a subject of deep
regret at saine future time *%vere aur great educatianal in-
stitutions providcd with insufficient andi scanty meas af

*iparting that lilgher degree, af instruction, which at ail
tinies and i ith ail nations, lim been thre main spring and

-thre great test af civilisation. Ris Excellency, the Governor
Gencral, at thre eeremony of placing tire coping, stane an the

*turret ai the building hins, in tht respect, laid do,%n prixi-
.ciples ivIiiech we confess we shotild like to, see applieti ta


